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Dear Heavenly Tribal Messiah families. 
 

Here is a link to join the new tracking system for HTM work, 
Ragic. It is much easier to use than the old spreadsheet. 
please click here. 
 

tribenet.co/sign-up-for-ragic/ 
HTM already submitted new blessed couple name list and 
received 430 horizontal blessing certificate no need to input 430 
families list again. HQ will transfer from old excel spread sheet to 
new Ragic system. 
However please open account to new Ragic system. 
 

Also, Here is a link to be invited to a meeting in the future to 
discuss the best ways to Bless people. 
 

docs.google,com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScrKV1f7oAidqtbrkKZqKSa
RKqwQkeUPZlQM0-tO3Ulyd5qnw/viewform 
 

if you have any question regarding CheonBo standard and 
process, please contact Assistant Pastor Atsushi Takino 

Thank you 
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Sign up for Ragic

Ragic is a tool similar to Excel for use in managing all Heavenly Tribal Messiah horizontal Blessing records. Your existing

spreadsheet with Blessing records can be uploaded and new Blessing information can be entered. You will get login instructions

upon submission of this form.

TribeNet Email (Required)

The email you use with your TribeNet website account.

Husband Name (Required)

First Last

Or man's name if single or divorced, or N/A if single or divorced woman.

Wife Name (Required)

First Last

Or woman's name if single or divorced, or N/A if single or divorced man.

State (Required)

AK

City (Required)

Tribe Owner Category (Required)

Blessed Couple

CheonBo Status (Required)

Already Inducted

Age Group (Required)

18‐24

Upload Spreadsheet

Choose a file

Max. file size: 256 MB.

If you already have a spreadsheet of your horizontal Blessings, you can upload it here. Note that it may take up to 2 working days for us

to import your data into Ragic.

Comments

Submit

 

Sign in

 



2020

2021

Yes

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

CheonBo Family Support Meetup
This is a gathering of CheonBo Families who have been inducted into the CheonBo Won 
on how we can support each other and new candidates in the CheonBo journey.

* Required

First Name *

Your answer

Last Name *

Your answer

Email *

Your answer

Community *

Choose

State *

Choose

Year of CheonBo Induction

Please send me more information, including the Meetup date and time. *

Submit Clear form




